
About the project:-
The tree stands approx 50cm, (20ins) tall with a base diameter of approx 25cm, (10ins). It is 
adorned with 24 decorati ons (8 diff erent designs) and topped off  with a Fairy. It is made using 
Robin DK. The patt ern will be released in 10 weekly instalments and will be available for you to 
download FREE from www.tbramsden.co.uk every Monday, by clicking on the CAL/KAL tab at 
the top of our home page. The fi rst patt ern instalment will be released on the 18th September 
2017 and fi nal one on the 20th November 2017. This will give you plenty of ti me to complete 
your Christmas tree by the 1st of December, pop your fi rst decorati on on and start the Advent 
count down to Christmas Day.

Welcome to our fi rst EVER Knit Along with a diff erence!
Not a blanket..... an Advent Christmas Tree 

(without a chocolate in sight!)

This fi rst week is all about preparati on, in the following pages you will fi nd all the informati on 
you need to get ready to begin our knit along. We hope your Christmas Advent Tree will be used 

year aft er year as part of your count down to Christmas.

So get your yarns together, dig out your knitti  ng needles, eat a pizza (we’ll get to that later) and 
get ready for the next 10 weeks of knitti  ng fun. 

Knit along
www.tbramsden.co.uk



YARN

11th Sept Getti  ng Started Yarn Stash
18th Sept Patt ern Tree
25th Sept Patt ern Tree Base
2nd Oct Patt ern Fairy & Snow Flake
9th Oct Patt ern Gingerbread Man
16th Oct Patt ern Present
23rd Oct Patt ern Penguin
30th Oct Patt ern Lantern
6th Nov Patt ern Teddy
13th Nov Patt ern Soldier
20th Nov Patt ern Candlesti ck

Traditi onal Green Tree in Robin DK 100g

A: 45 Forest
2 Balls

B: 136 Mustard
1 Ball

C: 40 White
1 Ball

D: 18 Poppy
1 Ball

E: 44 Black
1Ball

1 x 250g bag of Polyester Craft  Filling.
Card for base, or polystyrene pizza base approx 25cm, (10ins) in diameter.
2 - 3¾mm (UK9 - US5),  knitti  ng needles. Cable needle.
1  - 3.00mm crochet hook.
Sewing needle.

BITS AND BOBS

SCHEDULE
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K knit
P purl
st(s) sti tch(es)
st st stocking sti tch (one row K, one row P)
inc increase
dec decrease
rept repeat
beg beginning
alt alternate
cm centi metres
ins inches
yb yarn to back of work
patt patt ern
RH right hand
LH left  hand
rem remaining
tog together
foll following
sl slip
psso pass slipped sti tch over
yon yarn over needle

We hope you enjoy this fabulous project as much as we have enjoyed creati ng it 
here at T B Ramsden. Don’t forget to share your work in progress as the

weeks roll by via our Facebook and Instagram pages.

Tension is not too important  for a project like this but in order for you tree to measure the same 
as ours you will need your tension to be 22 sts and 40 rows to 10cm, 4ins over garter sti tch on 
3¾mm needles. If there are too many sti tches to 10cm, then your tension is ti ght and you will need 
to change your needles to a larger size. If there are too few sti tches to 10cm, then your tension is 
loose and you will need to change your needles to a smaller size.

TENSION

ABBREVIATIONS
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